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THE OZARK REGION. 
BY J. C. aIcU.iNI3I'i.  

1 
NO well defined description can be high state of cultivation, but gradually 

given o i  the bouiidaries of the so-called liien io~lnd that fruit and grass would grow 
Ozark Mountains. The term so-called is successfully on the rouglicst, and cultiva- , 
used because the use of the name Moun- tion is gradually spreading, even to the , 

tain is a misnomer, plateau being a bet- least accessible portions. 'i'wo-thirds of , 

ter word. 111 general, it may be said that that part of Missouri lying south of the 
the Ozarks are a low, wide railge of  hills Missouri river arc in what may be classed 
cstencling from near St. Louis in a south- as t l ~ e  Ozark region, the exceptions being 
westerly direction through South idis- the level lands of the southeast and the 
soi~ri  and Northwest Arkansas and on uplands of the northwest. The big fruit 
iuto l<ansas and Indian Territory, but and ~nineral producing counties of Soutli- 
gradualiy getting less defined until lost in west NIisso~~ri and Nortlnvest Arlcansas 
the prairies and table lands. The Flint are in thc Ozai-I; region and are very rich. 

The "3Ietcor" speediug ornr  the Ozarh-s 

Hills oi Kansas, the Circle Range of In- 
dian '~'erritory and the Wichita Moun- 
tains ot Ol<lahoina, all have some char- 
acteristics in commui~, and all trend in thc 
same general direction, suggesting that it 
may be an arm of the Rocky Mountain 
systeni. The altitude of the Ozarks is a t  
no place very great, the highest railroad 
point being 1,600 feet on the Frisco Sys- 
tem, and there arc no high peaks as is 
usual in mountain ranges. The summit 
of the range is in places a widc, coinpara- 
tively level plateau or table land, while 
the slopes are  more rugged, and in many 
places abrupt and precipitous. The table 
land of the Ozarlis was first brought to  a 

?'he Ozai-l\ rcgion is not without a his- 
tory that is full of rornancc and bloodshed, 
but this is not the place to tell it. The 
Spaniards wci-e thc first explorers of 
whom we h a w  any rccurd, and it is known 
that they found and mined gold and silver, 
but the mines tliemselw7es have bcen lost, 
and neither metal is found in paying quan- 
tities, though it is Ixlicvcd to exist. Dur- 
ing thc Civil war, thc Ozark region was 
the scene of many hard-fuught battles and 
was considcred common gror~i~cl for the 
opposing arinie5. The carly scttlers of 
this region were largcly iron1 Kentucky 
and Tennessee and the hardiness and rug- 
ged honesty of these pioneers have left 
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their inipress on the country antl the peo- 
ple. 

I t  is natural that  the invcstigalor should 
want to laio\v w11y s o  1nuc11 o i  the Ozarlc 
region is undevelopecl and the population 
so scattered, and why it has been passed 
over by the pioneers o i  the farther wcst 
for so many years. I t  is natural that he 
should \ \ant  to know why a country o i  
such rcsourccs should be ovcrlooked s o  
long, but it is easy to understand whcn 
the conditions are  stuclicd. L e t  us look 
back for a ilioment, and  consider. Half 
a hundred years a g o  gold was discovered 
in California and a little later in Colorado, 
and everybody wanted to  get  rich quick, 
antl ruslied across lhc plains. h littlc later 
the land-grant railroads rushed everybody 
to the western prairie states where fasm- 
ing \\as supposed tu bc all profit and littlc 
work. I n  the plains of the west railroads 
were easily and cheaply constructed, 
which was not [rue in regions like the 
Ozarlis, and few conlpanics had the money 
or courage to a t t e n ~ p t  it. r l ' h ~ ~ s  the logic 
of events kept settlcincnt back for many 
!.cars. In  the ineatltime the easly settlers 
wcrc rci~~forcetl  by othcrs,  and peuplc 
gradually driitcd into this region and  set- 
tlcd down to a liie of peace and plenty, 
and progress was steady even though 
slow. I t  was discoverecl that all \\rho wcnt 
lo the iar west clicl not succeed, and thous- 
ands driitcd back. 

In the imant ime it was cliscovered that  
tlie Ozarlc region was full of mineral; it 
was found that  many of o u r  hills were 
largely coinposed of i r o n ;  that  the great-  
est lead deposits of the  \vorlcl were in the 
Ozar!is; that  this region could supply the 
world with zinc, antl the coal and natural 
gas to snlclt o u r  ores. I t  was found that  
copper, gold and silver were found in 
s~nall quantities without extensive pros- 
pecting o r  deep mining, and that  in fact 
the hills antl uplands were full of mineral 
wealth. All tlie coniinercial clays, min- 
eral paints, marble, onyx, tripoli and 
many other things were found in commer- 
cia1 quantities, but all this took time. 

While tliese things wcre being discov- 
ered, other discoveries were also being 
made of even grcatcr importance. I t  was 
found that even o u r  rocky hills would pro- 

tlucc whcat equal in  cluanlity and cll~ality 
to  that  of the tanlous northern wheat. I t  
was discovcrcd that big corn would grow 
on soil that was the rockiest. 'I'he blue 
grass  o i  Kentucky grew everywhere; 
niclons and swccl potaloes were of the 
best, a i d  s o  of pract~cally all of the grains, 
grasses and vegetables. I t  was also tlis- 
covered that  all kinds of domestic animals, 
from the common chicken t o  the  thor- 
uuglibrccl horse, did a s  well as in any other 
country on  earth. I t  was discovered that 
the winters were short ,  and the climate a 
happy mean between the extremes of the 
K.orth and  South. I t  was found that  o u r  
laughing springs and sparkling brooks 
p ro t l~~ce t l  a liie-givi,ng drink to supple- 
ment the ozouc of the Ozarlc atmosphere, 
that  make one think that D e  Leon would 
not have searched in vain for the Foun- 
tain of Perpetual  Youth,  if h e  had pene- 
trated [lie Ozarli regiun. When  tliese and 
other  things finally forced then~selves on 
t h c ' p ~ ~ l ~ l i c  mind there was a reaction and 
for sumc yeais developnient has been 
moving forward a t  a more  rapid pace than 
iornic.rly and it is nuw gaining headway 
rilore and more  rapitlljl, Today several 
railroad systems penetrate this region, but 
the l:risco, t l ~ c  p i o ~ ~ e c r  of thc Ozarks,  
crosses and  recrosses it and penetrates 
it ill all tlircctions, s o  that  i f  you wish to  
see thc Ozarks you can only do it by the 
Frisco System. 

One  of the first things to  be considered 
by most people in a change of location is 
that  of climate. Nor thern  people a re  100li- 
ing for a climate that is mild and has short  
winters, but  d o  not want to  get  entirely 
bcyond the frost belt. Southern people 
look for a climate with frost enough to  kill 
the  fever and malaria germs, but a re  fear- 
ful of the long winters of the North.  Both  
classcs can be s ~ ~ i t c d  in the Ozarlc range. 
These a re  some of the considerations that  
have made the Ozark region s o  popular 
a s  a place of residence. The  growing sea- 
son is long,  but the  temperature seldom 
reaclws a l~eight  that  makes the atmos- 
phere oppressive and  it is always pleasant 
a t  night o r  in deep shade. A s  far  a s  
l~ea l t l i f~~ lness  is concerned, it is believed 
t o  be one  of the most healthful locali-ties 
o n  the continent. 
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Next to climate, there are probably 
more who must be satisfied as to the 
quantity and quality of the water supply 
than on any other point, and in this respect 
the Ozarlc region has few equals and no 
superiors. Some of the springs of the 
Ozarks are looked ~ ~ p o n  as wonders of na- 
ture because of their immensity and gran- 
deur. There are springs in this region 
that pour forth a volume of water suffi- 
cient to  supply a large city for all pur- 
poses, not even excepting manufacturing 
purposes. The springs, abundant and fine 
as [hey are, are not all, for the Ozarlts are 
traversed by nlany beautiful streams, so 
clear lhat a pebble may be seen at the bot- 

more, while natural gas and petroleum 
are found in abundance to the south and 
west and no portion is far removed from 
fuel. 

Wheat is a sure and profitable crop in 
the Ozarks and the quality is of the best. 
This is a winter wheat region, and in ad- 
dition to a good yield of grain, is an ex- 
cellent winter pasture for stock. Other 
small grains also do well. 

Corn is raised extensively and is a safe 
crop, even on rocky land, and the yield is 
usually satisfactory, even if hardly equal 
in quantity to that of the best prairies of 
Iowa and Illinois. Broom corn, Kaffir 
corn and sorghum are also all raised pro- 

Railroad tie mill near Chester. Ark. 

tom, and the best of water can usually be 
found at a moderate depth by digging. 
Springs of great medicinal properties are 
also abundant and health resorts are 
springing up in various localities. An- 
other never-failing source of water supply 
is the rainfall, which nevcr fails to do its 
part towards maturing crops for those 
who have the industry to till the ground 
intelligently. There is no bad water among 
the Ozarlts. 

Fuel is another important consideration 
ancl in this we are peculiarly fortunate, as 
the greater portion of the Ozark region 
is covered by a natural growth of timber. 
The north slope of the Ozarlcs is almost a 
solid coal mine for a hundred miles or  

fitably. Timothy is the favorite hay crop, 
followed closely by clover. I n  much of 
our soil alfalfa has proved very profitable 
and is growing in popularity. Blue grass 
grows naturally wherever it has an oppor- 
tunity, and all the various cultivated 
grasses, such as millet and orchard grass, 
do well. Melons of the various kinds are 
cultivated extensively and our cante- 
loupes are not far behind the Rocky 
Fords of Colorado. That tomatoes are 
profitable is evident to the person who 
sees the scores of canning factories. Both 
sweet and Irish potatoes are grown ex- 
tensively, as are onions, turnips, peas, 
beans, and in fact all kinds of vegetables. 
Every family may have a garden. 
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;e Ozark region is justly called the 
me of the Big Red Apple," for it is 
that the apple reaches the highest 

D C L C ~  of perfectioll in size, color and flavor. 
Many thousands of acres of orchards can 
be seen from the cars on any of the lines 
of the b'risco traversing this region, and 
every year adds many thousand more 
acres, and the market for our apples is 
world-wide and an over supply is practi- 
cally impossible. The peach is a close 
second to the apple in productiveness, and 
conseqrrently in profit. This is particu- 
Iarly true oi the Sout1-1 slope where there 
is less frost than 011 that of the north. 
Grapes are grown successfully and much 
interest is bcing developed in wine mak- 
[ng, Cherries and plums seldom fail to  
yield profusely and their flavor is fine. 
Strawberries are produccd in iinnlense 
qriantitics and shipped t o  all parts of the 
country in carload lots. All the ordinary 
berries are gro\vn extensively. 

An article of this kind would not be 
complete withotrt reference to live stock. 
The pure water, good grass and healthful 
cliiuatc are sufficient to insure successful 
stock growing, and this industry is one of 
our most important. The i\/Iissouri mule 
is lcnonw wherever there is civilization, 
because of his endurance, strength and 
beauty, if a mule may ever be said t o  have 
beauty, and the Ozarlc mule heads the list. 
This is a horse country, as all will admit 
who take the trouble to  investigate. 
Heaves and some other diseases so com- 
mon in many states are almost unknown 
here and horses are unusually hardy. 

The abundance of pure water and mild 
winters assure a fine cattle and dairy 
country here, and in this connection it is 
well to state that thousands of families 
can find good homes and profitable em- 
ployment, with small capital, by coming 
to the Ozark region and engaging in 
dairying and stock raising. The Angora 
goat has proved himself well suited to  our 
hilly districts, and the goat industry is 
growing Sheep are at home in this re- 
gion and can hardly fail to'be profitable if 
given proper care. The diseases that are 
so disastrous t o  sheep in many states are 
nearly unknown here. 

It will not do to forget the hog in this 

connection, for he is always with us. The 
"razor baclc" has about disappeared and 
in his place is found the sled<, round, 
short nosed hogs, like you see at the fairs. 
The hog is the standby of the average 
family, here or  elsenrhere. Poultry is an- 
other tl-~ing to speak about, for go where 
you mill in thc Ozarlcs J ou will see cl-~icl<- 
ells, turkeys, d u c l ~ ~ ,  geese and other 
fowIs i7-1 evidence. You will see them ev- 
erywhere, and everybody will tell you that 
a family can easily malce a living on a very 
few acres by raising poultry. 

Land is yet cheap, but is gradually go- 
ing up. Wcll improved, l e d  farms can 
be purchased at from $25 to  $50 per acre 
i l i  rcasonahle distance of towns. 
Farms with poorer improvements o r  far- 
ther from markct can be bought for much 
less. Unimproved land can be purchased 
in small tracts at from $5 an acre up, and 
in many cases the standing timber will 
more than pay for the land. As in all 
hilly countries. there is a great difference 
in the land. There is much level upland 
that has little or no stone to  interfere with 
cultivation; there is bottom land where 
the soil is loamy and deep; there is soil 
where -Lhe land is strcwn with loose rock, 
but produccs n d l  and is lasting. With the 
exception of an occasional outcropping 
ledge of rock, there is but little of the land 
that will not produce good crops, and es- 
pecially is this true of grass and fruit. 

There are thousands of rcnters on the 
farms of the North and East and tl-~oiis- 
ands of industrious families crowding each 
other out of jobs in the cities, that could 
secure homes in the Ozark region and in 
a short time be independent, healthy and 
happy. I t  might require some self-denial 
at first, and ~voulil require work, but both 
would be rewarded. The person who has 
been accustomed to farming land where 
a stone is seldom seen might find it hard 
to get accuston~ed to the roclcs, but he 
would get accustomed to that after a time, 
and then he would enjoy the change. H e  
would find that he could make a living 
hcre ~ 4 t h  less work than where he had 
been. H e  would find that he could get 
more comfort out of life than had ever 
before been his lot. 
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CHANCE FOR CITY MAN IN THE 
COUNTRY. 

This paragraph, usually accompanied 
with a good deal of cornmelit, has been go- 
ing the rouucls o i  the newspapers lately: 

"K\-ery far~urr boy n-nuts to be a nclrool teacher, erery 
school tet~eher hopes to be nu editor, every editor would 
like lo bc a bruker, every bnllker would like to be a trust 
magnate, aud erery trust lnllgunte hopvs solue day to o\\-11 
a f~lrlu :lud ha\.e cI11ckcn6, cows nud pigs aud horses to 
look after." 

And this is not only true of the trust 
magnate but uf t l~ousands o i  people in ev- 
ery city in the land. Tired of the turinoil 
of the sirenuous life which daily saps their 
s t r e n ~ t l i  and leaves t h c n ~  mental and \, 

physical wrecks in the end, there is a long- 
ing in their licarts for the country-for a 
place where they can rest their weary 
souls. They have a few hundred dollars 
on deposil in the bank but thcy do not 
linow how t o  get  a iarm with it. Used to  
reading. of what big farms produce, they 
have cvme to  Ixlieve lhat a man must ow11 
illally acres and a big stock of impleinents 
and many horses and mules before lie can 
succeed. 'I'liey do not rcalize that it takes 
only a few acres, if well cultivated, to  sup- 
port a family. Ii  he doubter will take the 
time to investigate he will be astonished 
a t  the income of the truck gardener in the 
sub.lirbs from only a n  acre o r  so, or ,  may- 
be, only halE a n  acre. 

A farmer boy may g o  to  the city and 
make a fortune in business enterprises as 
lie develops h ~ i t  when old age begins to 
creep upon liirn you will generally find 
him stowed away in some snug cottage 
on a iew acres of land in the country. H e  
has learned ill the city what he never bc- 
lieved while he was a boy feeding stock 
and plowing-that the farm is the best 

after all .  Many farmer boys have 
kone t o  the city and acqi~ired business 
habits and then returned to  the countr!r 
later on  in life, and by applying business 
principles, transfornled the old run clown 
home farm and made a great success as 
farmers. 

I t  is the city man with busincss training 
who is needed in thc country. The  great 
need of agriculture is the application of 
exact business principles on  the farm. 

T h e  man whu has spent years in a city of- 
fice lino\\rs the importance of accurate 
bool.rleepiilg i01- success. If such a mall 
goes to  thc country he will not guess at 
cveryll~ing like the inajority uf thc farmers 
do. H e  nil1 farm according to  business 
metliods, linowiiig what each article costs 
him to produce. I n  this \\lay he will soon 
Icarn to  plant so as  to  economize on Iabor 
and gct [he most profit. 

Success in agriculture as  in any other 
business depends on the man. The  farm 
offers lots of room for developmci~t. The 
day is passing wllen a farmer thoug l~ t  it 
\\.as necessary t o  cultivate large tracts of 
land. I-Ic has learned that Lhe more land 
he cultivatcs the more will be his e s -  
peliscs, wi lho~i t  a proportioilate increase 
in profits. 

The  country 1;ceds small farms and lots 
of thein. Big farms, wilh tenants, can not 
be said to  be psofilable. What  has Been 
and is yet a great draw back to  agricul- 
tural progrcss in Mexico is that all the 
good larming iand is held by a few big 
land!ortls. The  tenants on  these hig ha- 
ciendas a re  rcduced t o  serfdom. I n  Eng- 
land whei-c tllc land is tlivitletl among ti- 
tled estates, llle evil cffecls of such an ar- 
rangement are most noticeable. For  
vearr L!ie country population kept gravi- 
tating to the towns a t  such an alarming 
rate that the land owners became greatly 
alarmed. The  matter mas looked into and 
alter the investigations the conclusion was 
evideill that if the population was to  be re- 
tained in the coiintry, the big estates 
would have t o  bc divided into m ~ a l l  farms 
and sold t o  the tenants 011 reasonable 
tcrms. i\4any big land owners are  doing 
that now. 

There are  in the United States, as ev- 
cry one I i n ~ n r ~ ,  no estates sin~ilar to those 
in foreign empires. One often hears the 
city man say: "I would g o  t o  the countrv 
if T Iit~ew where t o  go. All the land is 
taken up." 

True, most all the good farming land is 




